Our Place
- Programme & Activities -

Wh at do th ey w ant t o do
at H ea thr ow?
Evict us .

Our
Place

Tak e our l and.
Crea te mo re n oise.
Crea te mo re pollution.
Dest ro y our co mmunities.

A Weekend of singing, storytelling, and
art-making to celebrate the place we
live and to st op the Third Runway

-No Third Runway Action Group (NoTRAG)

Saturday August 11

th

 Participate in Art Projects
 Sing to Stop the Runway
 Tell Your Stories of the Local Area

Sunday August 12





th

Participate in Art Projects
Sing to Stop the Runway
Tell Your Stories of the Local Area
Historian and author Philip Sherwood
will give a sideshow on at 2.30 pm

Tea & Cake both days!
Stop by anytime
and stay as long as you’d like.
After all, this is Our Place.

“There’s the church I got married in, the
cottage hospital where I had my children,
the primary school and the playgroup I
helped set up. All of it will be under
concrete.”

RUNWAY

-Linda McCutcheon,
Sipson resident for nearly 40 years

Term

An Airp ort is a no n-p lace.
Th is i s Our Place.
Website: www.ourplace-arts.org.uk
Email : ourplace@riseup.net
Phone: 07972 708 542
for more information on Climate Camp:
http://www.climatecamp.org.uk/

Sat A ug 11th & Su n A ug 12 th
St. M ar y’s C hur ch Ha ll
in Ha rm ondsw or th
11am -6p m
drop in throughout the day!

Website: www.ourplace-arts.org.uk
Email: ourplace@riseup.net
Phone: 07972 708 542

Our Place
Art-Ma king
Art-making is for everyone! We will be
working on a number of creative projects
throughout the weekend:
 An Exhib itio n Boar d o f your
ph otos
All are welcome to take part in the 'Our
Place' arts project. To take part simply
find some photographs of your home, or
of places which we remember and
cherish, like a school or local pub. These
will be reproduced and attached onto a
large structure for exhibiting them.
Another copy of the photos will be
archived.
‘No t For Sa le to BAA ’ Signs
We will make ‘Not For Sale to BAA’ signs
to put outside homes and around the
villages under threat. Design one for
outside your house!

Story-Telli ng
All weekend long we will be recording short
interviews with people living in local areas
threatened by the Third Runway. Whether your
family has been here for generations or you are
a new immigrant to England, come tell a little
bit of your story. What makes this place your
place?



 Mode ls o f the L oca l Ar ea
We will construct some mini-models of
local homes, schools, pubs and other
buildings under threat.
*Materials will be supplied, but bring more supplies
if you want!

These stories will be shared at Climate Camp
and in future exhibitions in the fight to stop the
destruction of the area.

all ages welcome
proj ects are fo r child re n a nd
adu lts

Si ngi ng
Our resident singer and songwriter will be
at Our Place sharing his songs about
Stopping the Third Runway and Climate
Chaos. Come along to sing with us, or to
contribute to the lyrics, give your ideas, or
to make your own music!

The finished' Our Place projects
will be exhibited publicly, including
at the Camp for Climate Action (1421 August). Climate change
campaigners are concerned at the
creation of 'climate refugees' –
people fleeing areas made
uninhabitable by climate change. A
report for Christian Aid says this
could make at least one billion
people homeless by 2050. The Our
Place project shows a common
concern shared by
environmentalists and local
residents: the poss ible loss o f
the place we ca ll h om e.

